
Demoerlatio Congressional conyeatioieN
The Democratic conferees of the 23d• Congressional

District niet of the Court House, in Warren; on the 21st
day of Anglia. 1850.

Murray Wheaton. Esq. of Erie co.; wee chosen igfesi-
dam; John Hastings, of Jefferson county. N. L. Dike, of
Potter, andR. Brown, ofWarren co.. Secretaries.

The following named delegates presented theli creden-
tials, and took seats in the Convention:

Clarion—Robert McGinnis, Jeremiah Berlin, Wm. M.
Abrams.

Erie—D. F. Sloan, Isaac It. Tear, Norm who.

Elk—Jas. L. Gillis. W. P. Wilco:,•Davld Thayer.
Jrferson—John llaugherty.,Wm. W. Wise. John Has-

tine. '
APKens—Jonathan Marsh, J. J. Marsh. John Camp-

bell.
Polio—H. .1. Olmstead, Ittiles White, N. L. Dike
Orarran—John Judean, It. Brown, Wm. Drown.
Dolegstoe from the county of Forest asked fOr scats in

the Convention, and on motion of Mr. Thayer, of Elk
comity, that they be adrnittod, the motion was lost. So
they mere not admitted. 1

Oa motion of Mr. Wilcox. of Elk co., the Convention
proceeded to name candidates for nomination torepresent
this District in the next Congress.
Mr. Hastings ntmed David Barclay of Jefferson co

Barliu " SetkClover Clarion -
K, BrolVu " Carlton B. Curtis Warren
Dike " Chtirles Lytu all Potter
Steen 66 Daniel Dobbins Erie
Thayer 66 Jesse Kuvler Elk

The Convention then proceeded to ballot, and on the,
thirteeth balled the names of Charles Lyman, of Potter
ea., andDaniel Dobbins, ofErie co., were withdrawn, and
on the fourteenth ballot It appeared that Carlton D. Cur-
tis, of Warren county, had a mnjorilq of all the votes gi-
yin, and he was ileclared duly nomated as the demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the 22.1 Congressional
District ofPennsylvania.

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, ofElk, a committee of se-
ven wore appointed to draft r iesolutions expressive of the
senro of this Convention. Whereupon, Messrs. Wilcox,
of Elk; Sloan. of Erie; Hastings, of Jefferson; White, of
Pouir; Judson, of Warren; Berlin, ofClarion; and Wise,
of Jefferson; were appointed.

On motion of Mr. Sloan, of Erie, the President appoin-
ted Messrs. Sloan, Gillis, and McGinnis 6a committee to
wait upon Mr. Curtis and inform him of his nominntio
and solicit his acceptance of the same.

The committee on resolutions, through their chairman,
reported the following, which were adopted by the Con-
vention.

Resoleed, That this Convention approves ofand re-af-
finals the resolutions adopted by the hit° W illiamsport
Convention, and they hereby pledge to its 'nominees a
cordial, hearty, and united support.

, Resotred, That we present in Carlton B. Curtis, our
candidate for Congress, a faithful and unflinching demo-
crat, a man of talent and energy of character, and one
who will represent his constituency with honor to himself
and satisfaction to the district, and we look forwiird to his
triumph election with unshaken confidence.

Rrsolrul, That this Convention entertains nndiminish-
ed confidence in the:ability, patriotism, mid political integ-
rity of the lion. James Thompson, present member of
Congress from this, District.

Mr. Sloan, from the committee appointed to wait on
Mr. Curtis and solidi his acceptance of the nomination,
reported that they had discharged that, duty. that Mr.
Curtis accepted the nomination, with his thanks to the
Convintion for the honor th 4 had shown him.

On motion of Mr. Gillis, thanks of th& Convention
were tendered to the Trosident for th able and im-
partial mannerin which he had presided ye(' its deliber-
ations.

On motion. it was Rcsolreq. That tla roceedings of
this Convention he signed by thooicor nd published
in all the democratic papers in the District.

MURRAY WII ALLON, Preset.
Jons IhrriSGS,
N. L. Dtatt, - Secretaries.
It. Snows.

Democratic Victories.
Augu§t his been prolific ofDemocratic victories! In

North Carolina we swept the State, electing .our!Gov-
enter, anda majority Of both branches of the Legislature,
thus securing a United States Senator in place ofMr.
Alang,em. Indiana followed in. this same trackr and
gave us a large majority in bolls branc hesof the Legisla-
Rife and in the ConstitutionalReform.Conventitm.l lows
then responded to the call, and followed suit with two
members of Congress. a Governor, State officers and
the Legislature. In Missouri, notwithstanding the di-
vision in our rank, the popular vote is all on the side of
the Democracy, while the whip can only rejoice over
what they have accidentally gained. Their triumph
will be lid transient. In Kentucky we kayo scared
the whir into fits, and while we cannot rojaiee over a
majority ,of the Legislature, we :can, as the Gazette
would say, over "a large plurality"--i. a. "more than
ones" -

. .

' Conjugal Infidelity—Crnal Itastaiity,l1 •

A Matto named Bees Maas, of BeMlle. Canadai
abont tet years ago, forsook his.nrite and three childreuiand canto to live In Syracuse., Itv'th another women. For
the past year he has been wriiit e4o his wife from time
to time, penitent letters, fillefi ith assurances of; &Tee-ilion for her, and earnest entre ties to her, to come with

•their children and I again live! with him in peace. fit After
tho receipt of Beicral such letters, she came to tde city
to see for herself if his circumstances and conduct were
such that she Wild return to him. Hobbs received her
with great kindness, showed her a house he was build-
ing for his family; and reiterated his persuasions thatshe would again become his companion; I '

She yielded, went immediately back to Confide, and
soon returned with two of their children, Mrs. 'Howesfound her husband in his now house, but with him was
the wretched woman, Alice Simmons, for whose sake he
had violated his marriagesetts, and abandoned hie fami-
ly. He promised, however. that be would send Alico
away forever, as soon as he coulTraise money sufficient
to pay her expenses. Inthis state ofdistressing suspense,
Mrs. Hobbs was kept, until the morning of the 10th ofJuly, when Alice SimmOns left the hone°. avowedly for
Canada. I

A few hours after her depititure. Hobbs came !to his
wife, and persuaded her to dress up the little boys, that
ho might take them td see a Aunt of animals then intho city. Togratify her husband and children, she com-plied, and since then has neither'of them.To make her condition here more intolerable. and to
aggrivato his own wickedness'iitWas 'found that Hobbshad sold the bootie in'which he left his wife, and had ta-ken the money off with him.—Syraiuse Journal. . .

This Hobbs, spoken of in the above, wag pointed out
to us on tho street three or four days since, and wo then
thought we would expose his whereabouto in this nunt=
her of ourpaper. But the agouti of the law were then
lupaa his track. He was outfitted on Thuriday at the
,inatance of Mr. D. S. Geer, of Syracuse. and brought
,befora 71.0. Hulbert, Esq. Here he offered to cornprom-
ise and give op the children, which was done; and he
was there liberated. .He had been workihg, white here,
In the shoo establishment of Messrs. 0. & C. Met, on
State Street. i

A Wonderful Discovery.
The Gazelle has made as wonderful et discovery as

tho boy,that ascertained froth' mathematical deirmintral.Con that he had exactly five toes orkono foot. It hasas-
certained that ther9 is a "large plurality pf whigs
in, the Legislature" of Missouri! If. tho' I Editor
had extended his researches a little' farther. he wouldhave found also that his party heui a "largo plurality" la
North Carolina. Indiana and lovra.'and a very, small
jolty in Ketitacky! Wonderful man. oui coimporaty:
almost equalto Paine!

DVPI'ALO AND aviraorr.-
4 Tbp splendid Steamer iIIAI.TIC, A..D. Perkins,

Mosier.will run duties the remainder of the on.
Mn ,etween utiblo and Detroltin connection with the 11111C111.RAN CENTRAL. RAIL ROAD.Trip up, Leaves Rulfalo ott Wednesday aiming *llO O'Cloek.

-'• Erie o evening 7 4Trip down I. Detiolt on&Ando),morninget • IS" " '

AI Erie Monday " 7., ..

. Pasiages to Chicago, Waukegan, Southport.Racine. Milwsu,...lye led Sheboygan, or intermediate places, be call: NMfare through receipted forty J.KELLOGG. ni.
ugust al. 1140. • 14

111131141.1611 N 0 T 211,111.OYe.Two, Three and Four Dollarßinh will be received !or•roods aril* Ecoptro etoret. ii. CADWELL.;turn 17, IESO,

News by Telegraph-to Tkrie.BYO'Rteiirs Line Sothe Observer.

iyassiutirox; Aug. 28,
Swum—To-day the Senate coultruted',an additionalnumber of Executive nominations, to Which Ahem were

no objections. - • .1 - •-7 ". -

To-day the House bounty land bill granting laid to:
officers and soldiers who have' been -in tho' Military itei;.=
oleo of the United States. was taken up and .all 'mead;
meats referring to public lands were *arm) to excepts
proviso allowing the soldier, at his his option 100 dollars
in lieu of loud. Pending ifte debate on previous pro-
vision. the furtherconsldemtion of the bill was postponed

.
•till to-morrow.

House.—The Home took the business on the speak-,
ers table, and passed the Senate bill' granting lands in
Arkansas, and regulating the duties and tonage.

The Texas boundary question being then next In'or-
der, gave rise to considerable excitement and interest:
and after some discussion, the question put by the Chair
was, shall the billNe rejected. Yeas 34—nays 168--
Pending en amendment of Mr. Boyd, the Howie ad-
journed. .

Wastaiscrros. • Ang.
The papers this morning contain BPKenuan's letter

ofresignation ofthe Secretaryship of the Interior. ad-
dressed to President Fillmore. It le dated Washington.
August 26. He says his peculiar nervous temperament
unsuite him to the harrassiug and arduous: nature of the
duties or the office.

SESATI6.—The West Point bill was taken up. Mr.
Hunter reported in favor of increasing the salaries of
Professors. $2OOO per auburn. uniformly. •

MARKETS.
, IturrAro, Aug. 29.

FLOOII.-But few tranractions to•dap Wee 500 bbli.
at $4 for good brands. and $4 06a4 12 for fancy Ohio
and Mich.

GIIIIN:--Consideiabie inquirylat,wheat. Buyers gen-
erally activating to meet Ballads at their prices. 'Sales
7500 bush. good Mich. at 79 cts. Corn steady with fair
demand. Sales 3000 bush. at 50e cts. for western mixed.

• 'Whiskey in brisk demand, and scarce at 26 cta.
• , Navy Yana. Aug. W.

FFl.lR.—Demand free for western and, state, Market
steady. Canadian in request at $4 50a4 36. Sales 4000
bbls. $4 25n4 44 for common to straight state, $437a
4 50 for old and now Genesee.

GRA an.—Wheet market dull rinillieavy. Pricoenom-
inal. Corn plenty. andlower. Bales 6000 bush. at 611a62 cte. for mixed, 62a63 cte. for round yellow. •

Mt is said, they have a Negro at Damonlie Muse-
um, New York, Who has discovered the secretor chang-
ing hiscolor witite-6and who is now engaged in opera-
ting on himself. It takes; time, and it is said he has al-
ready changed about one hill' of his body!

Moms Sonscninzim—A- western editor annnunces that
his better halfhad the previous day presented him with a
'twilfth little responsibility.' and immediately below
makes the following appeal, which we hope wasraven-
dedto. -

"More subscriberliwanted at this office."
Fins.—The post office at Hawkineville. Ga.. was

burned on the .sth instant.with all its contents. including
a stock of goods, notes. books, &c.. belonging to Dr.
Matthewsoo, the Postuwter. Loss about$20,000. No
insurance.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN, an artificialDigestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice: a great

Dyspepiia curer, prepared from Rennet, or the fourthstomach of
the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig thereat Physiological
Chemistby J. 8. Houghton, M. D., No. II North Eighth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderildremedy for Indiges-
tion. Dyspepsia, 'Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Omstipation and
Debility, curing after nature's own method, bynature's own agent
the Gastric Juice. Bee advertisement In another column.

Sabbath School Celebration:
Arrangements are being made for the Sabbath School

Celebration at lilogean Comersop the 10th of Beptem•
her next, the object of which is to advanced the cause of
S•ibbatli Schools and invite the interests and energies of
all Christian people in extending its saying benefits to the
rising generation. A general invitation le therefore ex-
tended to all the lovers of Sabbath School enterpriso.—,
The friends will meet at the church at 10 o'clock A. M.
Severat.addresses are expected from gentleman from
abroad. . • .

Aug. 31. A. R. HAMMOND.

MARRIED
In Conneaut Ohio. Atm. 211. by 11. Wood. Egg., Mr.

Edward 11. Ward. and Miss Ruin Brown, both of .Kinge
vino.

DIED
In Chicago, on the 211 inst....or-Cholera, Mr. William

S. Chambers. aged 43 years, formerly of this county.
On the 2d hist., et the residence of her son John in

Venango township. [Liable, iwidow of Moses Warner.
aged 89 years. 3 months and'ls days. _ •

On the 19th inst.. in Greene township,Lewis E. son
of T. W. and Harriet Jorrils. aged 1 year and 3 months:

SEALED pnorosezia,

WILL ie te:elved at the office of the Erie. and Waterlbrd
Flank Roil company in Brie. until the 97th day of Sep-

tember. A. lb 1837 inclusive. for the construetion entire to the
completion of the PrankRoadfron Erie to Maarford, including
grubbing, clearing, grading, superstructlon,' and the.erection of
three toll houses and „mites.

Proposals need 1101 be offered forterm than onemile ofthe road.
Plans of the work and general information respecting 'lt canbe
had at the officeonand after the 18th day of eieptember.

By order of the Prdeldeut and BlaAnagers.ALFRED KING 4 Beeretaryi
Erse, Aug. 30, 1830..

Gazette, Chronicle and Ad vertiser. copy.

DungLINSEED OIL.-405 gallons for sale ,at the lowest mar.
kct rice, at No. Hughes' Hulldinpi state street. Brie. Pd,

August l6lO. P. HALL.

303 OU 1.88. pure and extra whlldLead ground in oil, ready
for use; also.* large supply Pure Dry White Lead

for sale in small or large quantitieson the Most reasonable terrine
No. I Hughes' Buildings. P, HALL

August31. • . nl5

6000Lbs. Fire ProofPaint, useerted colors, rer site by the
poundor barrel, P. HALL',

Aug. 31.
RININETZ White, Vandike., Brown. 0 top Uinta. Ivory
Bine , bump Black. vatious qualities.*maids Wawa. W-

ahl ed of iwpetior qualitra,selling at redaeed prices, by•August 31. 1830. , 1 P. HALT,.

fl4f7"S gfrts urpntnbyi. e itzele3oo.l..vibi
Augttot 31. Tao

TANNER'S 011 by the gal on or barrel,' as eheap ns can be
bought in Elie county, for sale by • P. HALL.

Augost at. , nie
DimonEa.—Pa nt, Varnish. White Wash, ' hoe. Ifecourifig.,
xi &tubbing. Hem* ila4 Raving, Cloth, flair. Flesh, Nall,
Teeth,Crumb, Counter and Tanners'Brushes of differentkinds,
all ofsvhieh aro otlered'eheap enough, by P. BALL.

August 31." • nl6

DUSTESS.— super or wife eof'plain nud Colored Fen edt
D
L./Dusters firt Plano and all kinds offurniture; offered

ALL.
cheap,

y ,r. B
Anguel 31, lea. - • . nio

DAM:JEWS Bair Blenders. Camel Hair Blenders and Aeneas,
Fan Graining Brushes. Top Grainslns Brushes, Steel and

Horn GrainingCombsor all sorts and sizes. whichare offeredas
losfas canbe bought In Erie or Buffalo, formate by

August31. P. HALL.
APArt ED ius ofmooned alzes and eolots ,to etat the times,J'for sate by P. HALL.Austin 31, 1830.

T-R -.__Tr.r?,:i—lliang.tr=rn:do.rztrunCtrriveditir
Augur 31, ale

SUPPORTERS andShoulder Braees.—.A large quantityadapt•ed lo all •tzer, and prove their utility by they good etreels.
For meetly P.'IIAIL4

,August 31.

Yd's, Leawood. Madder. FusqvNiaI j.)tt,g 111154:ianood4lConne9.Copper ileltfreamTartar. Indigo. Coebtajul.uuteu.ma, T. .Iviet,' -Tin-. Annatt. Cudlpeat, Alum. Blue Vitetol. Nitrltand filurlatft Au Ids,allofwidth are°feted Ittd. by - --

August 3,, .11e50, • Pi lIIALL.

GlEftikands:,—"lstodr, Puteitlzett. Ctiistkdi and
New Orleans Sugary, sUperlor Bogen. HOMO 11101ainto, ra

fined sugar (louse Syrup. glee. Coffee. Mock and Green, Tens,
Pepper, Spice, Cinunmon. Ginger, Nut Mega. Meet, ClOvem.Cdt.
rents. beside,* hoot orothet orttelei the Mb 100 iiiimeroos to
mention. For sate by , MILL, „

.August 3t. nte,
rIitUGS.---Camptior.Turky Opi us. liforphinp.rialnine. !gym
.L.v Pure Ablaut Cream, Arable. OrenibeplilalontelQuicksilver, besidesevcry other articleof drue‘k ban
medicine usually kept IttOrugAeres. , Vatkobe . _ ~!

AUgust3l. • HALL.

HAIR 011..11a It Artsioratives, dale Dye, DenSalary Powder;
Colognes.Sha'Wig Soap and Crenate,ToiletSoaps and per

of nearly ovety lona. • POI. Salo by 5 P. HALL.
August at. . • - -

"

;

'IXT,INEB & I,IQUOItti. •Old Port tile, p&p Wee,
V T Madeira,different qiialities, Brandies, darkand pale. poi-

guild Gin, Banta Cruz aunt. Whiskey, Alecdsol, for saki at
reardangustM ble piece by UAW
Au. • , - - - .1 4

Dune.()ave.-Oil fee 'ale by
August 3k. ==M

'
Ihmicators Notice. , ,.1 4

ETTERS lestimsoentarsock the eatatoTbos. ICTloniet; Una
ofNodeEass, derdbalite* beets 'granted to thepaborlbtnt.'

nodal Isbomb, givenwall persons Indebted toeildaitaWtoepk.
Intmeltatepayment,and Ilmielutelntrclattni against Itnrit nnlitta•
led to ;mewls them legally authenticatedlb: attnientinu..:

MARY ANN .13141V41 1 Eskimo,Aug.SI, p,F.GIftORD.

$ll5O. :,,-.:1: f -TALL :-TRAIIIIci *'-- ": . ; ,-' 1,1151L,
• ON.BAND „ABU VOA BALK, ' 1 .

000 Stook offlood, and Shoot. • '

OF m yown suanulketuttrt amonnitsvhich-will be tbund • -
'

~:,00 100 pairkleos Coattail Galteln.' ' • ••

, '... 300. ," - ", :Bowed Calf MOM , .
. 000 " ",, Pegged " - , • , • : -

1000 " r " " - Kip Boots.
,•, , KW* . " , 0.. Mick .• -

...,• -,,.500 44, • 116 .1 emons. ~ ,
, - 500 " ,0. ' _Kip.. " '
, ' - 5000 .." tt Calf; "

500 -," " Slips. 4.
. : WM " • Ladies' Colt Bootees. •

am ~" " I Morocco "

_ . 1Mb " " " WalkingwiloeS.
500 " " flips. • - ,

, 1300 1' "
• GaiterBoots.

• - 000 " - Misses __.
•• *. .

_ .090 " " • lad( - "

2000 .. ' Children, sod Cock Mom. • .
1000 , " Boys Boots. .1000,: .. .. Dropout, with tunny other styles ofelioes notwatiOned. all ofwhich will be Nelda&as low - prices as

can ho 530ntlescwhere. •
Aug: 21.150. , , - J. II: FUI.LFIBTOIC,

, • 218221 A CIA D rimv.
TfIC Fall Term of the Erie Academy eomMenrea on Mon-

day. Rcpt 20th. Jeso; Under theruperiutenedenee ofJ. Meal
Duce, A. IL, WI tb erosnreicnt Assistants.

E. naIIAITT, See.
J. ID:MaIISUALtA. ug.2Prestl.. -

Laetora Bole Leather.
INhand for side by the ton, hundred, or less quantity. heavy

11...1 weight Spanish, middle do.. second quality do.. dam aged
do., heavy weight Slaughter, middle do., Oak; also, Jersey and
Prenehlealr-itins, country do., Dunes Ayres and Patna KKoper Leather, Owasso andPatna 111Oroceo, Splits.Linings and
Itindlngs, Lasts. Pont Trete.erimps and Pegs at Rochester price*.
and everyarilelq In theline orShoe Findings and Kit.

Aug J. 111 . FULLERTON.'
Common Bchoolo.

MILEcommon schools in theBorough ofEric will be openedon
1.; Monday the 16th of Peptetuber next Application fur em-

ployment as teachers may he made toany ofthe Illreeters Neat-ens to Saturdaythe 4th ofSeptember, when the candidates will
meet the Direciors at the East Ward School Howe. at 9 o'clock,
I'. N. for examination. By ordered' the Board..

Erie- August:ll. - C,W. KtiLRO.
13113 President.

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Erie and Edenhoro Plank
Road Conipany are hereby notified to pay twenty-five per,

cent. on their respectlye subscriptions. on or,before the SOW day
of September next. By order of the Board.

August 24, 18:4)
P. ARDUCKLE,Sectrtary.

3t13
WIIEREMS, auy.wl • Amy has leftmy house I heehy wart, allpersons not to trot heror harbor herons twill payno debtsof her contracting after this 'date.

CIIARGE3 R. ORCUTTM
thISWaterford. Auguet-17.

Marls! ?all Goods.
JD.CLARK begs leave to announce the first arrival of Fall

• Goods in town. consisting of elegant styles of YOWL!. Chan-
geable, and .1111 t Dress and Mantilla Silks, Silk and WorstedPoplins, (an entirelynew hnd moat bentiriful article.) Silk
Edgifigts, and, many other articles , to which 1 would invite mien.
lion, but want of time forbids aucumerating. Please call and
*mat No. 1 Reed House.

Aug. 21. MO.
NEW GOOD

RECEIVED at the Empire Store this day a few pieces of rich
black Dress Silk. SO Poplins. flue Dame, flack Silk

Laces eitines.Tarlions. Dress aud licrak Mastitis, new style of
dro Trholuingi. &C., Eke.

Etle. August 21. • 1113
00WrIZILOTOR5, WAN'VED.

TO grade. bridge and plank the first Ilse tulles of the EOM*.ED/MOOR° COMM Roan, south of,Erie. Also 10 furnish suffi-cient plank for the saute. JOHN GALBRAITH.Erie, August 21, 1P30.1 nIS

LOTS ZOR SALE.
ONE Lot within a mile of the Borough of Rrie. situated on thLake Road leading cart, in 51111 Creek township. being the
east one-third ofout-lot317. having thereon a comfortable frame
house. and barn, wish on orchard ofwell eelected Rull trees. AlsoLot N0.3of Block N0.517 in the Borough of Erie. This lot frontson twelfth street. 13•J feet cast of Holland. It is on the highest
ground in the Block, and a level place for a building. Bosirofwhich low will bo, soldeheap.

Forfattest partieulars,ealssire of lIM. Thmnas 11. frdl, oftheBorough of Erie. or by letter, (postpaid) addressed to thebabied
ber. at Meadville. JOHN 11. MII.LAIL.Eries Aug. •21. . nl3

lbaall Dills at rat.
SMALT, bill. will continueto be regicive4l at par for dOods, orDebts, at Mrs. Curtis Millinery t 3 tom, State Street.Elle. August l7. IMO.

THE MERODANTs. AND EARMERS'_ .

STA= IaIITOIII. ZNIMIZAZIOZI CO.,
• OfUarrlabor& Pa..INVITE the attention of the public to the principle/ upon whichthe business of the Company is conducted. Themain object

of theCompany I.Watford Merthantsand Farmers an oppon uni-ty of procuring safe Maumee° upop their property at a moderatecos‘and strictly upon the Mutual principle. ln order to preserve
this principle. the Directors have adopted the popular. safe, annequitableplanofclassifying theirrisks, and have divided theta
into two classes. The first class is exclusively a Farmers' coup
pony, in which noproperly more hazardous than dwelling houses,
out houses, and personal property therein will be insured. The
secoed class is the Merchants, Company, in which maybe insured
the sate kinds ofproperty,

The Company deem it indispensable to decline all risks which
arc Commonly denominated Cairn Ilazerdousi believing that If
suchrisks are permitted tore mingled With those of the merch-
ant and farater4the premiums are likely to be disproportionate
to therisks.—exacting from those wheat° insured upon the leasthazardous property, more than aJust and -equal contribution to
the expense of insurance. The Foley orcach member will des•tenet° the choosertisk with which he isassociated, and the Cash
PfentlUtneand Deposit° Note ofeach Class. and theassessmentsen which members maybecome liable, shall be heldand assessed
to pay the tosses occurring( In the reepeetive Chosen. to whit*
they belong. midnoother, and the general expenses *of the Com-pany shall be apportioned to each Class according to theaut.
ount insured in each.. .

htaurance may be made for from one to three years, in the Mors
chants' class. and one to live years. in the Farmers'class.

The very extraordi nay success oftheCompany In accumulating
II large fund in ea.?)prembrins,bas placed Mc financial stability
of the Institution lusond any probable danger. The dividendswhich have been paid onoxpiring Policies In like eotnpanies,
prove that theaCtual expense of Insurance is vbry trifling, In a
Mutual Office which Is limited to the safer classes of risks. •

DIRECTORS,
John P. Rutherford Philo C. Ftedgwiek, Elamite! Tr. Joon..Alonzo A. t'arrier. A. J. Glifet. Harrirbliff.Robert Mout, CarbonCo., John It Packer. Northtunhertund.

JOHN P. iturlleßr9au, Prat.
ALDER dirtoTT. SOWS%
Forforth' particulars please Inquire of

%VM. N. LEWIS lk Circ e
maim 17 in • . Ageute. Erie. I'n.

SCIENTIFICIVONDEUI
PEPSIN,

An Artificial Digestive Vilna,or Gastric Setae
GREATiDABPEPBI4 CURER.

Prepared,from theRENNET, or thefourth Stomachof the et:if.
. • terdirectionsofMawr Licata, the great Physiological Chem-ist, by 3. 8. llorourti, N. It, Nu. 11, North Eighth Street,

'Philadelphia, PA.
This is a truly wonderful renvvly for Idditediox, Dyipipsia,

Jamndiee. lover Coasplaint, Coesiipatioa, and Debility, curing
after Nature'sown method, by Nature'sown agent, the Gastric
Juice. r
U7lislfe teaspoonfitil of this fluid, Ittflised In water, will di-

gest or dissolve Fie/ Poen& of RodeSBeef is atoll too hearth out
of the stomach.

DIGESTION. •

DIGESTION iseltlefiy performed in the Ploifinib by the aid or
a fluid which freely exude...from the loner emit of that organ,

whet. Inastate of Isealth, called the-G.l.We Juice. This fluid Is,
the Greet Seleeet theFood, the Paretying, Preeeraiog. awd
Otiorsferior Agent of the stotnriCh and intestines. Without it
Mere will be nodigestion,-no conversion of food into blood, and
no nutrition ofthe body, but rather a foul, torpid, painful, and
destructive conditiOn ofthe whole digestiveapparatus. A weak,
halfdead, or injured stomach produces no good Gasule Juice,and
hence thedisease, distress and debility whichensue.

• ' - PEPSIN AND RENNET.
Parent is thechief Menton,.or ',feat di estisq pOiNeipie of the

Gastric Juice. Ills found In great abundante in the solid parts
of thebunion OtOthaelalter death, and sometimes causes thestout-
nth to digest itself,or cat itself up. It is also found in the stow-
aeh of animals, as the oz, calf, &e. It is the materlal used by far-
Mem to making cheese. Called Bennet, the effect of which has
long been the itpetinl wonderof the dairy. 'The curdling of milk
is the first process of digestion. Bennett possesses astonishing
pbwer. The stomach of a calfwill curdle nearly otic thousand
limes Itsown weight ofmilk. , Baron Nelda slates that, '•flue
part of l'epolit dissolied in slaty 1110111111111 parts Ofwater, will di-
gest meat and oilier food! , iiiseased 010111OC1114 produce no good
Gastric Julce.Rennet or Pepsin. Toshow that this want may be
perfectly supplied. wequote thefollowing

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
Dixon Moho. in his 'celebrated work on Anlnlal Chemistry,

says: °An Attlfieisi itigestive Fluid:nay he rendify prepared from
the mucous menthrane of the stomach of the Calf, In which vari-
ousarticles of food, as meat and eggs. will be softsssl, changed,
cad otigefted, Jan us VW taste *data as thy Weida bs fa tke As-
sam dowaek."

Da. Faunas, in his famous treatise on "Food and 'Diet." pub-
lished by Wilson & Co.. New York, page 3, states thesame great
fact, dad describes the method of preparation. There are few
higher authorities then Dr. Percria.

Dr. lona W. DR4Ptilt.-rtott,ootof Clicinlitry In the Medical'
College or the University of New,' York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry,* page GEO, says: "It Inut been' a question whether ant-
fiCial digestion could be perfinvued— .hut It Is now universally ad-
mitted that It may be."

ProfessorVaPICILIIIOII. of Fhliedelphle. In his great workon
man Physiology, devotes more then tiny page* to the examination
ofthis slibjed. His experiments with Beaumont on the Ma-
isie. Juice. obtained front the living human stomata endfront it:t-
imelier., well known. "in ellCrum."' he rays; "digestion °cent-
red n perfectlyin the areffiNalas in the 'mural digestions:,

Its a Dyspepsia Curer,
Ibr. liOUOttToN•B preparation of Psrstx has prodneed the

Most rasfetioas erect*, curing cares ofDsWiry. Emaciation, Ner-
yews DecWm, and nyspepla Coientraption, sum oted to be on the
very verge ofthe grave. It is Impost ible to give the detailsof ca•
see In the limits ofthis advenieement—but authenticated tellid-
CALCII have been given ofmore titan

, • Sao AE,II4RK4BLE CU.R.F.:St
In Philadelphia, New Yore end Boston alone. TheseWait male:
lyall desperate cases, and the cures were not only,tapttiU 64MM-WOW, but permanent:

Itbra gnaw/Maass Asildole.and from thenoonishlnat? *mall
quantity memoryto produce a healthy digestion. is behoved totad upon

ELECTRO4I;IONETIC PRINCIPLES!II here Isnolortu ofold tliomabh Complaints whidh It deots notseem to reach and remove at once. No matter howthey may be.
It GIVEII trarrEvr ILICILIFT: A slawle dose swumalias asprcassai
systptams, and Updraft-4R loberepeated Mashorstime too:z:se
these Rood edema permanent. ,Praury, mfrnop out Toonor
Maw. Mtwara: once. ii is particularly excellent la cascsof
stn. Vomiting.Cramps; &ream ofthe pitOf die Elottmell, tilt-
-tressafter tipg.'low. cold state of the Mood, beavltiete.lalwbins.ursitlf Ittt deoPundelley. CareI dila*. lkeaknew. tendency ter Innn-
i if. suicide.*4- Pate. ONE DOLLAR per bottle. Doe bouts
will often cube* II kilning cure.

_

RENT FRED OP tOSTAub:
Forconvenience of 'rending to all parts ofthe country. the..Di.

swarm Merest ofthe Fee" Isrout Up in the fora, ,ofpowdellik.
wilt' directions tote dissolvedto diluted alcohol. water; or situp
by 'lmpatient. :These powders contain pit the same matter as
the bade,.but (Wei the Irlallificfor its some pricy. and will be
vent by maillissqf Portats.bronedollar seat (tentpaid)'to Dr;

lIOUPATON. Na. /I NorthßtghthdewFbiladaltablak
8 PUCIUMOU Obi QM dollars:. Every trackage and bottle beans

tag W.TOPOGARI ItuIF9f.L .r ,nou9nT,:mi Bc4epopoe•
•ADrtlafPronted In every town In -thittaihkatiglateS.

iibßtsidintottrattires to Dietwoiew,' Dnaggists.;TratthasteitYliof
Itookrellera are dein-edict set se agents. ,- • •

Carte s House. -and Dr: P. Neci
ROshes' Illoekotteslerda gos Drie. _;, t • ,•3

fttSatit 11, 1f,32,, •• ;- tyli

:PLIE OREATRT ° !DISCOVERY OP ILIE

Dfl Toast VIAGIN311 27.411 orecinzarr.rill: followingfrom Dr. IleauaLS.a noted Physicians who hassold over WU Bottles .withinfueled ten months. hear him.S. Beet.t.—Bir: I write to give you some account of the ailed-fable &reels produced by the use of Doct. Tresles Magnetic Dint-
inent in my own practice as a physician. The following eases
have all been under toy Own obaervution, and by my own pre-scription.

CUR Mrs. More, who was given up to die by three eel-eloateil physicians, as being In thelad slags of Co'wranytion, bythe use of the Magnetic Olmtuenthas regained her health, and itnow as well ad ever, mid has been for the last six months.Coss 2d.'--Sometime in July last, I was called to see Mrs. AllenIlving some 22 miles distant. Iler case hail been given up by sev-eral physicians. Shewas first attacked by tnaligeont dysentery,followed by severe intlainiumion of thebowels. I arrived aboutf 1 o'clock hi theevening, and found her its a very dangerous sloeteflon. apparently on thebalnk ofthe grave. 1commenced apply.ingthe oinunent freely,to the stomach andlowels, attended withMineninntle remedies administered loternally, mid by morning IMondher so mach better that I tell for home, with directions tocontinue the use of the thulnient. She fully recovered ina fewdays, and is now enjoying good health.Casaad.—A Alt. Wintershad lost nearly all his hair, had beenOW for many years; by ;lie use of Wes bottle offhe MagneticOintment, had his hair entiretyrestored, and new has at beautifula head of hair as any man could wish. Mange is alamt 29 yearsCease dill.—A son of Mr. Warren of this town, It yearsof age,hail been afflicted with the ASTUNIA from his cradle, lie had thebenefit of th,e beat medical advice that a loving and wealthy fathercould proonee withoutavail. Itwas one at the morn aggravatedeases Ieveram; he wadi emaciated almost to a skeleton. By the
use Of a new bottlrs of the Ointment hewasthoroughly cared, andfor 7 months past has enjoyed robust health.Case alit.—Phis was an extreme case of iagessmatios of thespine, of long standing; had a Variety of treatment from no lessthan sight ditfereut physicians, without rezeiving benefit—wascared by the useofonly four bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—This wasfour months ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Dillthani) instillin good health and able toattend to her usual household ditties.—I have treated two cases of Chronic :ors eyes with the Ointmentboth of the patients so shirtyblind, as to need an attendant to lendtheta Motu place to place. Vile of them had been afflicted 16, years.
the other about 9 years. They had tried the best physicians in the
state, without benefit; and one of them had been under the treat-mentor the celebrated Poet. Muzzy. of Cincinnati, fbr eighteen
months, and bad expended hundred. of&mare in vain Worts to
effect a cure. They are now, by use of the Magnetic Ointment,nearly or quite cured, anti areable to read and attend to ordinarybusiness. I fusee used the Ointment in a number ofcases of the
Passe, and in no rage Aps tt failed to girt immediate relief, andgeaerallya permanenticara. I have 11180 used it beneficially in
several cases of EltiriliPeLAS. And last lait not least, 1 have with-in the last year cured four cases of CANCER by the use/ofitheMagnetic Ointment alone!!

Proma thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every diseasefor which it is recommended, I can confidently recommend it o,tic one of the mostfateful remedies ever offered to the
Respeopectfolly yours.

BURTON IIUIRIELL, M. D.Dated Arne, ia. Ohio. Jan.27, IRS%Sold In Uric. Pa.. b? Carter & Brother. wholesale and retail—l..
S. Jones, Girard, U. L. Town, North East, and by Oneagent in
every town in the state. • J

August 17, IESO.
E. K. CRANDALL,Traveling agent.

lyl4
FTIT.TrV^MfITIF7rVIr ETTERS ofadministration of the,estate of flimsy Cook. late

II of 'Girard township. ttee'd having been granted to the sub-
scriber. notice is hereby given tonil persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, anddhose having claims against it
are requested to present them leg:1'11y authenticated for settlement.

May 21. 1830.--osl3 pm Mu
112LP21118111auttzvaz.

JUSTreceived a large lot of One goods. and fur sale at leas pri•
eel than can I e Ix:icht In Erie.

GREAT BARGAINS.
I will now close Qr.),stock of SommerDress Goods at New York

cost. mien as Lashio. Barrages, Silk Tialinns, Silk Inerandine.,
silk Poplins &c. Abe I offer 1300 yards ofchoice Carpals at a
small advance flout factory prices, bargains Ibal cannot often be
bad.

N. 11. I shall not attempt to impose upon this intelligent com-
munityby selling to them three or four piecesof Lawns fur less
than what I paid for them in New Yorki in order w putt thls
the papers as a sample ofmy low prices. My prices are un Minn
and Ion: I will double my proposal to any one that will match
quantity.qualityand prices. ' 11. CADWELI..

Erie.July 20, , tilo
Glass are.

T ARGEnerortmento(Jars, all sizes; Glass Preserve Jars. Fancy
j.J Preserve and Steeple Top Jars for rale by D. S. CLARK.

MACCARONI and 'PennedllLfur sale by
July 20 D. S. CLARK.

(WRAY POWDER, In half and..puarler pound naeliago.. for
ILI sale. D.R. CLARK.

GRINDSTONES.—Five tons IIUREA ttrintlstones furwle by
the ton orat retail. J. 11.•FQLLER'i'ON.

I
word to The wise is rerglekst."

lAM constantly receiving and serrieg the cheapest Good, in
town, and would briefly announce another arrival tido morn-

ing ofDress Goods, which theLadies will find beautiful-in:lced.
and in. price an far below anything in Erie. no the pullingfrom
some quarters proves short of convincing proof of cheapness to
purchasers.

It le not rity purpose now to spend time and room with n eritn-
[Vie of prieeo. I will give prices to the full ratisfaetion of as
I sell the goodsg Icannot, refrain, however, front rentarklitg on
this subject, having recently observed some swelling advertise-
ment quoting Lawn. al 8 cents, and some other articles in pro-portion, that doubtless nil who read this ndvertnremew,
justbeen buying of me full yard wide and perfectly rust colored
Lawns at In cents are satirfied on the rcore ofmy behig Under-
sold at the rate of fifteen per cent by any one in this city 111
mistake not they are better, satisfied that I am sending do per ce.:i
cheaper Than some at least But I Confine not this matter to
Lawns, or Ginghtmig, or Prihi'. ,Let it here be di oti tietly under—-
stood. that withinthe range ofa DB GOQDS trade. from n pa-
per of Needles ton Three Ply Carper, I mil -,pogleti up" and pre-
pared for any Competition In Erie. whether tout those Mug in
trade. or Dom thole of mushroom growth and "have a little yet to ,

learn" in the DryGoods department. Puff, mull blaze away gen-
tlemen, 1 net always on hand.' Cut:touters, the goods arc here :

the quantities stiMelent arc hefe--the BAIDIAIIirI are here.
word or two again soon. J. D. CLARK.

Erie, July 13, icSO: nO
az CIAn.P.III 131.t.n

WINDING to keep pace with the demand (late in the season
,as it is) I have been neeiving an addition to mystock of

Carpets; all of which I oiler at peicnifar enough below any thing
in 'Erie to save any immtby•arguments with buyers. They are
warranted to MAWS hesiiiiMily in figure. this being the only
match that can betnade ofthem, for when compared with other
shocks in town they greatly over:ma:a in style and quality, while
at tbe mune time they as fir wooden:match In price." ,

N. will not impose npon this intelligent comumnitk,byad-
vertising an !spiral orris*/of Dress Goods at cast. (I never sell
goodi of gaits se reeDA a pUre have. not even of my own import*.
thin at emu) My stock of bummer Dress thgeds (6 els. Lawns
included) Isnearly disposedof, and the rrinoining part 1shaltcontinueto sell at reasonably small profits ntni warrant priers
lowerthan anything ofthatkind advertised at cont,ue cis. lawns
notexcepted.) • L D. CLARK.

Erie. July IT. 1970.
Tho Xtrie County • taunt • uranee Comp my
CorTIMM to Insure Buildings, Goods, Wares .and Merano-

dlse;on favorable terns.
VIRiTTORIP•

J. C. alnn/hall,, A. Tracy,' , 'Wm.lßcriity, ,
J. H. Winiains, Thos. Figwort, .G.Sonrord.
H. .Ineksoll, , 'Thos. Mils, C. M. Tilitials,
W. 11,. Townsend. Ceo. Fettle'', : H. Sherman.

• J. C. Spencer.
• G. SANFORD, President,•

(Imam Samna, Secretary.
.1. C. Soong, Tferuorret

. .E. W. GERRhillf, Agent and Surveyor.
• Erie. Juhet,V, I&30.

A CARD.
TR. A, MEDD would respect nnnounecto his friends and
/ patrons that he Ilan deClined the general Oriel Ice Of Medicine

and Surgery In favor iglu. J.L:STEtV,AIII"—a gentle nntrWlinin
he can most cheerfully recommend to the public as n well educa-
ted and experienced Physician, worthy of confidence and patron-
age.. •no. it. will continue to prnetice obstricrics. nttCnd tocowrie..
tiono. give advice and Medicine in his Mace, and in nil crises
where it may be desired, assist Dr. Stewart in his practice.

Erie. April IV. ISSO.
Small Dills Wanted.

IWILL continue to take and receive Saudi notes or other Slates
and Canada. Al coals. or any thing I have to sell. Mr*, 1

will receive them, on debts due sue and glee change on them as
hereon:4e. nt shy Stores C. 11. WRIGIIT:

Anglin it, tßid; . •

Notice to Debtors.
A'' telt° ate Indebted to The subseribcrollber by note

or book neCount, are relocated to call and settle ilyeaainc im-
mediately, as a longer indulgence cannot be given.

ALVIN TITAYER.
Eagle Village. Aug. 17. IEIO. • • . lIN

' AIN CA • Pt.:TING rot sale at co low vitas as at any of
the !waging shops In town. .

Auguat.lo,lt2.3o. LESTER; BENNETT & CHF MR.,
•

11711VE IlundredGallons Linseed Oil.twohnn.thed 40. 014P. r... ,..L' pentine,one hundred andfifty do. Copal Varnish. coach a d
urnitufe. by • CARTER. & lilloTimit.

. • NEW GOODfla . ' - - ••

T If. illi.teleroN woufd Inform his Customer, and dw prib le
•11 . generally that he has begin to rceetv 0 his Sleek of81.11lNG
ARD SUMMER GotThel-ueinbrdeinga large and well "Fleeted
stock ofkitnple andFancy ' • , . .crs.Dar aobvpianon, anozamr,

and ZAUDWAIII; -
Alscia very All 'assarttnent of eirßhw....loons. embrating

alinost every desirable style of Bonnets—ranatua, I°reborn and
`Palmfiats, Artificial l;r towers. &c.. nil or whicha ill be sold at as
low pricer as can !!e found In this city.

Erie Mom 11. lag( - -

ted to call and e m
O,OLD 'PENG. _

• ; - 1rlP:rosit in Wart t ofi] good GOl.lt'en at areduced mice. ate in
S. elee our stock,' conSisting of 30doz. as-

potted 'sires. they at mnde by !leers' & Clark. New York, no
Warnsnled a No. I rep. :In all cases when the points hill byfair
Mrsee a newone willbe furnished withouteharge. Give thrift!!
lamM,. ' likAdonly by 1• J • - - Wal. N.Lk:WIS & CO.
• . Erie. July 111. ltkla. , ' '

To , lot. , .• „..

A TARToftile. Dwelling House nowSiting up nest ••'
,

il. to eno,Flecuing Plonk, on FWD NMI. •:.

• -_, 0i APPIi 10 :„. i , ' - V. lli %VIII° lIT. ,
June6. •

T. Alit etistyle totar,and otherkinds of mai*, au. any
laquaritity of Wicking, Chinnilea and globes. at.

Eric . ri. f.oollllfrik
rs A : FOR 1.,•1 shalt he paying Cashfer anyiinautily,or
1../WOOL. • ' ' O. M.TiRRALI3.

NYI • AN/11E10EO for sale a‘Osilialn,prlees by
: ;.:-.,LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER.'

011.0 P vete art ClerKohl POO, lgrd, u in
rai Cholera timed, canbefoptdat ' WlLlpurot

• AugastlCY. Mb. , , • -

riallittN ate!. Welt Prgem_rogerber whir led ttlibe. for WI110braPt#7 . LESTER. -ENNETT & atiesTai:

119" .-E4r;!k. Cittelf,olllbr*We cheap bY- •••

• • „~ „ Want, erztNETT

• D. A. -ottAxm,
BECK leave to announce to his fried and thel public ;ran-

',rally, that having boughtiout most f thestock alt. A Baker,
he will continuethe

Grocery at Provisio Dosineer,
and witsell at prices.. nu heretofore, to splint! cuatoniers. Ile has
pat re dyed from the emit nit addition to hia stcck, wlch will he
;mid low lmr Cash, and Cash rady. lie thurelore hopes his frtenda
will give him a collos he linen& by strict attention to huoinow
to merit the patronage ofalt. it. A.O ANC,

Erie.April • Cheaprid . Erie.Pa.
LOON UDR.= rArtmEna Ir. 001..•

GROWERS, AT THE
taslo Wool-n ractory. rairvievr.

WE nre justfinishingour SPLENDIDNEW FACTORY, nti d.fitting it up in the best and substantial manner; and hav-
ing thehest machinery, We bestworkmen, and are determined to
take thebest career every thing. we Intend to minufletore in a
superior sit le Cassimeres and Cloths of every desirable quality
and color; niso, nil kind+ of striped and fancy Cowls for Gent?Owl Boys Pant-; Men ntl kinds of Flannels and Blankets.

We will inatuifacture eitherby the yard, onshares or exchange
cloth for wool, as our customers may prefer, at our usual rate,.

In addition to our splendid new machinery, we have bought
out Messrs. Caugheys entire Floc kornincblurry. which Is all new,
ofeastern make, and built nu the most improved principle.

We rue Maoproviding yftrlhemannftclureofllßOAD-
CLO'l'l6

cture of
tel determined to prhve toe 'Hien,of this and the ad-

joining:haterthat an good and heautind cloth can he inantrac-
lured In Pentrwleatila no in tha Eavterti Stater, or in Europe, from
the same quality ofwOol.

Carding and Spinningdone In the hest manner. We respect-
fully hurl etlw public tocall and Pre.

111`CREARV. THORNTON er. CO.
Eagle Factory. Fairview, April 51

• 100Iii-Vt) 8 ViTANTEDI
rpirr,iiimmibcrs will pay !Rd a toil for 100 Tcn Flax straw

(halfrash anal halfgoods., nt their Mill, north of Walnut
creek. The Etas rifler thereed has tarn thrashed out, to I•e rotted
properly and broken by horses in the field/ For a first rate ar
tide, a good staple and sufficiently,but nut tan stuck rotted, ac
will pay the 'rime price.
*To Flax growers who willeall upon us at the Mill or in Erie, we

wilt flurnlth soavea 'prom lopsrclati tcto rnit tag and freaking the
will tend very much h. abridge their labor.

May le, tea). MARVIN & PF:RIONS.
Keytlona Paper Muhl

110111 E THINGS 04N By DONE!
- AS WELL AS OTHERS!

TINE Subscriber would beg leave to inform his friends
and the Pula ie. that he haspist openedfw the SPIt I N 011,Tft.llJP. thelargeptand hest ap,ort meat of Cloths, ram-
SIMMSand vorings that has ever bet II offered in this
market, and which will be told at the low est price Mr
VASIL We will have at all :meek it large and good air
mimeo(of IMAM,MA GECLOTHING, con:op:Mg or
'MVP and Frock Coats, Hummer t 'vats, liminers

Coats, Sack Coals, Panto. Vest+, Sititl4, Cravats
fancy null plain, fine and superline thispt tiders.

Lambs %Vooi and COllOll under Shirts nod Draw ere. Also
it good assortment of white Shirtsand Shirt ecilars ofall grades
and prices, which will be sold 11111:AP AS Tun CIIIIAITST,

l'emons wishing to purchase Clothing kir CASH, wilt do well
to edit and examine Goods null prices. My Clothing is Cut by
myself, made in Grim and Is warranted to be as well made as any
Shop in Erie eau make, notwithstanding the tow wow that Is
made by moms about slopshopstatting,Ste..... Persons wishing their

Clothing made to Order
Can havt their ineasureetaken and clothing Made, and if not

suited with them when done, they willnot he asked to like theta
away. We don't wish our friends In that k «e are gawping, but
would have them call and exnumlne'Goode and Prices for them-
relvee: We will he happy at all liflleg to chow our Goode, coma-
parepricee,eutor make withtime hen In tide or any other city. We
would Met° have all wanting anything Inour line to give mm=
cull,and we think we can satisfy them that "Soule things can be
donene well as othere!”

Cutting done on the strortest notice and warranted. -

1,111,e Aprill7. tear. JOHN. M. JI7SVICE.
1111063101 331:1V2A740 .

Piano Porto Manufactory,
.Niagaro Street, corner of Mohawk.

riti A. J.KEOGH &Co Finn) Forte manufacturers from
New York, resheCtfully announceto the eititensof lint-

falo and Erie, and the surrounding country, that they have estait-
lished a manufactory of Nano Fortes, as stove,and hate now Ott
handa tttttither of Itibtrumesits of Midtown mattufacture,to a !itch
they invite the attention ofAutatures and prutessional Mietienuis
or uthent in want ofa real pout' instrument. timing cowl .ctt
the husineo ofone of the largest Piano 'ManufaCtories in the city

of New York for tome year., with ',effect strece‹., they have, no
lie.itatien in u arrantinig their inet.runtentr fur l entity of finish,
ca-e oftouch. awl VOhitile and richness of tune,equal to any of
'Eastern manufacture: and as they use nonecd but tttat hha beet,
thoroughly se:lsnot- 1,1,0th by theaction offline tn. nett IV. artificial
meant., they tan safely nr4ure yon nho nay favor them u ith the it
patronage. that their inuritmentssliall he inentrpioved in duribili-
tyL ns nett as the other qualitiesofa toiperitir

Forms ofsi 14% and 0 halfand sett it oft:lyr,,ronstatiliy
Ott hand—and itntroments ofany peculiar shops desired, trill iv
mile toorder.

Otte of the h Lacy inFtrutnehts tan now be seen nt the divclling
of ILMe Allnpler. on lothstreet. A call is eol ic

A call is respectfully solicited
Buffalo April 1E4(4,

n. Kr.oGir.
.1. KEOGH.

ly ID
G.Loorzza&oo.n ' Clock. Machssad Jewelry Establishment. State sfreet.rivit,

•ip stearly opposite the Empire St.res.

Mrio. Pa.
. . 4--

REnow receiving from New York n large addition to their
formerstock of Vd.)ollg,entbracingrill the new de,irahle ar-

ticles suited to the trade, which they propose to disk,' of to the
MIMIC at a small advance front coat. for with ernsosaide facilities
of olitaittinggoods front Importers and .5l aminx tuteethey calcu-
late onnot being undersold: for theinreseot at leagt. 'in ,the great
Rail and Plank Road city or Erie. .

Employing none but the hestofWOrk men, together With Engines
for making new work, themeals:mienl brawn' of their business
pertaining to Watches. Jewelery and Engraving, will be done in
a manner unsurpassed by any for style, in the werwrn country.—
The Itighes price paid In crib for old Gold nod Silver. Articles
bought itlre Engravediu any style desired withoutcharge.

Eric. July 0, 1.430.
OXIXLAP IMILDWAVID STORE.

nAvspi.t received the in laDeg of ins stoek, among wlikh canZ heft:mind IKON and STIVII, ofall sizes, Gonad Boxes. Alain-
hie Casting+, Anvils, Vlgett. Smith's Bellows, Axle_ Ann., erect
springs. (eastelii) Mass !muds, coil, Md.trace, halter find Jack
chains, spikes, both wrought and cut. nails from %I. to hid., hat
rel. Boor. poneedinishing and wrought nails, horse shoes and

strap War!, hooks and hinds, friction rollers. twittery. millcross tut and eireular Sawn, shovels, spades hoes, wrenches, of
'various patterns, a good assortment of

wetitanic's Tools.
, Ttroadaten (Malone &Simmers's) adzeet planet and Plane iron
',brat.° mid ttnentitenn hatchets. sand parer. filet ,. ebibtele,
‘,( ll4ricnr.s) augent.-auner hitt,, augerand chirsel
bed serewn. matt kuolin, hand, panne), compose, feloe. tenon and
rib +ARP. spoke shaves. nen.m, di iverg. bevel,, spirit levels box
treat rult.s.nwel ignitors, IryAguares, draw nhareo, oil mourn ofa
ininerior quality, iSze. RUFUN REED.

Julie I. • '• • Kn. lb Reed Route
riTTOZIVRIZE4_BTOREI.

I NO. 2 FLEIIING IILOCK.
'New Hoods and Great Arsigoins. Casts Systems Adopted!

Jtiert 'received mid everyday receiving, nt the PittsburghStore,
.anextensive and fullassortment of fresh cheap Ofti.N.W.RIES,

bought at New York, Pittsburgh anal UMW°since the fall in pri-
ces, which. in nddition to toy fonnerstock 11111t1 and will he sold
at WHOLESALE,. ANDRETAII., as low as tbe lowest in Erie
or any oilier pine went Of Iluffhlo. for Any kind ofproduce which
I canfind a WBlll for.antl somethings for Cash, if not crowded on'
roe Iu too large quantities. .

. Country Menetia titannd Patinees are Invited:to call when they
wont Groceries, as I have adopted the Cash system and wilt give
thou the full Worth of their money.

N. It. I have concluded to takellohl and Slyer nt par for n few
weeks longer, netwithstanding the alarming' news troll Califor-
nia. • ;1_ JOHN 141cC.IVNN.

Erie, June A No 9Pictuhtlhtg [noel

TO DAritlrrantAND 0=3.3=0.--
CIIEC VATS with Bolters toady madeand made to order.E.SAbe. Milk Niteol.4lll .6leril vizor. Sttalnera. Strainer Prills.111sh Kettlen, large and small. Coffee rots and Boilers of dlllentseize". Ten. Pots, atiph Pans. liquare Pans, Canal lamps, and Ca-
nal 'Pumps. In short, a good assortineut of Tin and Japan I 'arekept cOnotantly on hand. Alto. Copper works of nit hinds Made
andrepaired In the hest mannerandat the stance! notice.

Country Merchants wishing to make 'intent Tin Ware, canbe
necommodated with tt liberal d;ge.ofeht.

MIDI4LEMN & MUMMY.
tl/9Erie, April 13, 'V).

QUIN Eli WORK.--SilverSpoons, Ladles, Tong,. Roopctiut-
kl ter Knives. &e.. constantly on hand and :khoosjadstrd Ike
eabd,'titrbCs, sot is t he'Natareg State, at is Eric and warranted of
tht•staudardof Dollars. Comp:art HOaof style in 111141401 w h par-
ticularly Invited.. `Aleci. threaded Spooni acid Forks from a New
York ntanufaetots.all of good silver. '

only 11. - G. LOOMIS & CO.
Tl,tAtlccrl763,7lditagale 'ow for Cash.&I Entrees Flour. 30

.1 bblo,Willie Fish. %I Potent Home linker. and *3 bb 10. a bite
Plorter o bowl nokb, attbc Empire Stores. - July 29.

SPIiENDID JEWEErif.o.-Embriteitiirinitiltrneelets. toeiets
"'ain't Von Oft &Mr .Blots; and, lots or pretty Eagles for the

Ladies. ; L00.111$41).. State Pt.
July 0,, • Nearly opposite Empire elores -

LOtiKiNG,Gll4l.4.dets & LANlPS7Aiptenind— arsorhifen.
JustopeueLl by 11. LOOMIS & Va fitaie st.,

July • ' Nearly opposite Empireitores.
•

1.1.0URAND Eltlll,—Coaplantlyon hnml. n ivarranted
13 articles aa eatenpas theabeam,. al WRIGIire Corner.- •

SCYTIIEA, SnriillTs. eseldra,liftniur.Eines. and laulnebaug
Kones. a Ved nescruuent at [haEll KAP Hardware Blue.

Eriei June 22.1- REPUSKEED,,Jto 3.lKeerlllowee,
- OaNy roe Stale. -' -' - -
TitAVt: *a -TOW oniborteCrackeyßuggi,flute to order. wider'

•L zeon the bought on reasonable terms or - • " C. 0; warntiT.
ilatterWanted.- • - . .

t*ll.l.pat tho market iirlee'in tuber goodator lay quarto iy
.a..of Dotter duringthe season.June 13.1830, . ~ :..

... ''-. , -,. '.C.-1,4.-.IIIIBALB.
uttiGUMPL—A largo avoutmeot low enough

11;itgatP.. J. U. FULLERTON

15tnriPFANCl(llATeditetreeelved and for. sale cheap for
Coshyy,, , 8.-,IIUNTEII.:Parit Row.

W5-001. IFIVl*, *revery inyle ancl rftelevi and
01A+0 140 10161 bi B. 8. Porlairet•

r

II

11T082311,
Throe Doors North or Drown's Hotel/

ATM cOItIZN3I
WITH the largest stock of flood.r, ofall kinds that were tee/

Uttered in Erie, and will be sold fur Cash; or Cash Tradesand No Trust, at prices tint noone will believe until they see.
I offer 391K1 yards of Scotch and French (linglrants front le to15'tercent below nn)l(lingliato in Erie of the eatne quality sad

iiumait.}. In proof of what 1 say Iutter two pieces out of theta.
to nu) one that n ill ordell one piece of the above quantity and
quality. Also, .intlo yardsaline bltaelied Muslin, from e to leiseals IrPr n Mehl. Is per cent below any prices In this placefor-which I olTer the. same premium as above. New, York COS{
stores not excepted.

Aay 4Nantity or I'm- volt tawas, come as to* as etts per
yard. colors ns Ihst ns n rock.one: one cord of Prinu, :said ten pieces as a reward to any one
that pro ,lnee the same -nuonnt and as good quality ft= toy
other more in Errle ar low as Mille.

:100 Slmvls of all kinds and qualities, very low,
210 Dress Patterns of nett Silks and Satins, lota,
200 dozen Closes, 520 pieeesof Ittbbons.

2.l pieces ofrich rinhroydrred Drapery
100 Itress Pattern. Silk Poplin,silk and stormed fleragea„ row.

lard 1111,), Befalze del:lnes. Tarlton's, Swi's and Book 31usling,
Ladies arid Gents Silk Wrappers,3.olantillas Just received, ha
Truk Satin Paravolt, Bpi VoiltiCts just received. rOU pain of trop
Kid Shoes and f:,,iters, 50 down Ladies and Gents, note.

A large inntity of Paper Hangings.
any kind Cl grxmla that are warded In the Dress CrltOde

line, just give US n call. I might as nell submit the ease here for
inspection, for It would take a week to complete toy list ofhoods
on palm.

1 keep my CARPET ROOM, shrt)tul Coot. auppliM with front
Three io 1' 'c Thonsmor Yards of Choice Carpels, more (Imo all
caner Nonni in On n can W.:kJ:ice, n Inch t n ill sell from ten to

per cent under Cul or Ituaalo mark•l fur cash.
- 011. C1.1.11111,1n 1 to2; yards aide.
iii tyreiv( d, n large rwck of GROCERIES, Pall, Flout, and

WhiteFirll, at low prices%
aln inns. In;:nunng to receive a good assortment of CROCK-

ERY, Glasztt arer Lcblang Glasses, and Glass by the boa. Call
atol zee.

I um now receiving a large addition to my 'wartime !Ptak of
lIARDIW ABE, Joiner's, t7arlientere Cooper's Blacksmith's and
klimemaker's Tools t a COIIIIO Vtf• 41%.ortinent of Coach and Hurry
Tr 1111111i110:Aid Arms. Ciprimp and sans atilt kinder liaddlety
I ardware complete; rorks. Spades. Elc)ihes, a saw
tdro-k very low: In min, Iorg. (*aide and Trace Chains; 100 loos
of well nsKirted Iron nod r tee' 400 impof Nada and Spike at 3
to In per cent l lun hairdo prices.

I'. 14. All 1 rnd, is, that the continually at large 1911 compare
my mOOON rind price. n ith al*,nit.l l dear 110 t the decision.

Erie, July Colt, Inig, H. CALIVELL.
CAIVIERON"S ESTnaar Or FLOWER&

A Sure Proservat've of the flair.
Tire Ins entor barn afor more than tweniy years been engaged

In the ma nobietii re of humor. ni Ir. both in Europe and America.
was led try file employment to feel the want of sonsething that
n.uubi cit e hte to thedecaying or decayed hair. and at thepains
lime give a ',usurp:lure. hastwily, roil a Rich Gloss, withoutleav nut it afters% anis hard. laitile and dry, es all the hair onset'
tire present C9111i.3.1tion opens the pores, and causes ahealthy action on the Di rface of lire skill of the head. andat the
satire time in return of tire humor that strengthens and nourishes
the hair. To those itham: hair is falling otf from intense study.
plektiese.chance of climate, dandruff, this is an invaluablepreparation. Being principally extracted from Flowers, it wilt
t•e fret. trod the loutinorne effluvia that usually _aribes from hair
oils, and has the most agreeable odor. It is the Lest adapted to
git ea lively appearanee to Ornamental Hair. of any now offeredt 3 the wean!, nu the experience of thousands testify. Ile pirtteu•
tar to utserve that Iron' is genuine unless signed by the Inventor.

'Frrhe hesteettitleAte,ll. that if tills article does not prove ad
represented, the money is ill to refunded,

Erie, fitly talt 1451,
C. KOLB, only Agent, Erie.,ama9

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware.
reeeiviott the nhot•e artlefe.t in every sariettC. and Iv:al-o tativieal iniarunienti, Lamm, Lookinzglassei&e., &e., un hand and far sale at very fast preen.

nrir, 1‘,33 11'3I. li. CO.
Cott:le Hall.

rrsu, rxsrc, riszt,
Sk 1. t.t of Barrels and ILA(Barrels freshWhite Fish jcsatre;eive,l from Beaver 1•I POO Cod Fish justcreeirsed an d 11,r s ilr see) cheap at N0.3 Bonuel llitmk. byJuly 2ti D. R. CLARK.

EM r;,11.5. New Orleans an -Sugar 11,use Molasses by
the him,'or ffllloll, at the storey! D. S. CLARK.

EIMIEtI2%AT' AND Po sale by
N. • 114 I.•

Pharp and GothiC, MOO Day. Alarm.V Thirty Door, .11arinc and other kinds of Ilrass Blocks, now
Oprninz by , 1.0Q3113& Co.,

ha) d. Nearly opposite Empire Stows.

W. E MAGILL, DENTZEIT.
,F rot f Nobbi..,„ if Co„
it XS removed from Meadville. and bleu ram,7‘.. at the Weil Moose. designing to make Erie MO

• VII, 11, me and to trect here rt permanent business.
• t )rrter.on lirst,lloor of the Hotel, first deer lathe

thtet of the entrance.
\CE U the rhyikianA ofErie generally

Jane .0.

Carpatinga an. Oil Cloths.
ALARGEroisortment or do fibre!,t styles of Carpets, foam 1S to

ellcent, per yard; oleo, Floor oilCloths and Drove%etals
Lin:lens and Table Spreads, justreeeit ed at

April :10 Jnio. WHIG HT'S Corner.

REEDXCAL NOTIOZ.
FIRS. P. & R. FAULKNER, re•pcctfully announce to the pub.*
1J lie that they have remat e Itheir re,fidenee and office to the
corner of French and Eighth tweets. (lately occupied by ►Y. H.
Jolimon, Dentist.) u here they Will attend to Ail profegaionalcane
both in lawn and country•.

Erie, April b, d:,1,4

Paddlar's Goods.
T TIAVH just merited n stockvy of Peddlers' Goods, Cott.I :dating in hart of MO dorezi spool Thread, of various mantifac-
titres; IVO pounds of colored pntteriis linen and cotton Thrcads.St
manufacturers prices; also 2dd grosshooks and eyes, together with

tine etcck of pins, needles, combs, sewing silk. &e..&e., whieh
1 will job to peddlars cheap fur cash, on the corner near the CoutiHenn., C. 11. WRIGHT.

AitiVll4B. Vices and Itellow.es, together with a snugMel Of-
their Hardware, can be found cheap at WRIGHT V.

T conNtatilly onL inJ at the lowest cash price. 0I
.1.1 dery givPirrit the store of C. B. tilitICHT.

Erie. :tiny 1).E.15a. -

rilEAS—Uld and Voting 11xou, 11)son Skin and Back Teas.
JL some as low as 31 eta per lb., very good.

So..e 13. Li\so. C. M. TIBBAUL
W 113111ER W 4,NTED.—The Walnut market price will be pai4
ILA for any quantity ofWhile Wood, ("berry and Walnut Lum-
ber - the 11101 C of U. 11. WRIGHTI
TWOIIO%I-1D rmi.Tot S.Arli. A ensperior Balamarnia

:lre weighing 1100 pounde, with“Gale's" paten t powder proof
oek, for sate by J. H. BURTON.

a/
UBT received a large nolortraentof Coffee Stills. among them
can foand Plant' s Misfile Grated Still. RUFUB RFJaI.

SOFA AND CHAIR SPRINGS.—Another lot Jintt reerlreditt
the Hardware Store. RUFUS REED.

ECIIAN ICA Tout.S.—Datnairn. Ilateheta. filet. r aaell.
ITa Plain IIrem int', A uvrv, A n/erSite, Oland Poland Can-
parr, Feline. Tenon. Circular and RipSaws, Steel Squares, Try
Squarev, Strew Driven', Ucvels, ep Iri tLevels, Gungrr.are, ke.

May. RUFUS REED.
TES ai good also:fluentat the Hardware Store.

SUMS REED.
8y.0A,Axv....4,4 I) ADZII—BITRITIN,S,BIJUSIONISUU

AND WU &TVS. at the Hardware:4ton.. Rom;Rim
_

BnAss AND QI.AMS CUR CAIN PlNS—Jurt rfteired.
Rtirrs Ratetir

J—ATAITWAkt: - A lor‘e lot cxpressly for jobbing.
Rum Itzur

oaszTCoen,ussitLiy ea•ti Mr 10100 Bustle 10AOO
Oats, Ifdelireml soon. C TMnitus

Dyllxprossi
r VSTteeeired a mil oupply orDal. Aides reiniiiies ,for Colt

.11 enturdirm. Female Diseases. &e. .Atao. Abdominal Support
era. siloilidvr [traces awl lobal lug Tubes, by J. U. BURTON,Erie, March 10. Artll.
CI El ARRIVAL—Spring Stets qt Dons iis.—Just meta.17 e4.1 evoreaa, a glue azrorttocutot tiprlng and Summer800
oet•. e tamper 'ban ever at C. M. TIIIBALW.

OlttiN,U3 AVINDoW (11. Arks. English, Errneb and
American, for sale low by CARTER lip 14ROTIIER.

. .

SPECTACLEt3.-1111Odner's Inittroted by Peril:Deal. ?middl
La andotber kinds ofMan, In Gold and Bilcer. Genttan elaver
Uttel, andother crautes. Au Wettedriassontnent toselect-bow at

Pity d. G. 104)M118 & VOL
kkrylarge WOrtment of Gold and Silver. to

Witold thin/summer at low prices- no mirtake
G.LOOMIS

Jul • d• Neatly opposite the F.mpirettlOtela

o.ol.l),Bilver and Florence Ire; Gold Bilver sad Compecticii
Bronzes; JO-panned tins, assorted colon

Nov. %I. • 70, CARTE:RD 110 tarsus..
EiifijOG6o )1311114GEN on hand lbtinkly by

ft D. Wrtf, f-f
EMOVE,Fldll AND SALT.—May be fdundleyp,

At •
• oullY onhandWEIGHTY),i NREI2 II l'eoCO TeAo,—Seeee optsuie

I.' Teas of%%id0,19 bean& Watilld. ,.-If a fees. stock of new:
at ...... . ...,4 to Vv. truiresatArnelidr%

. wEIGHT4,
..


